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Raiders Move 
Into Playoffs 

By JIM RICHARDSON 
Associate Sports Editor 

"Games are coming at us fast and furious now, and the fas ter we 
play 'em the be tter we like il." 

T hat's what Del Ray Moun ts sa id just after the Red Ra iders slap
ped Rice to win a share of the Southwest Confe rence basketball 
t iUe. But t he Air F orce m oved in a lmost a little too fas t Monday nigh t . 

. And _now Colorado, champion of the Big E ight, looms in to s ight 
F r iday nigh t at 7 :30 in the Raiders' next big s tep in the N CAA play
o~fs. A \~ would give Tech a berth in the regional fina ls Saturda y 
night agamst the Cincinna ti-Creighton winner , probably Cincinna ti. 

It 'll be a mat ter of finding out who's better than who for sure 
when Tech tackles Colorado for the second time this season. The 
Buffa los fell , 84-82, to the Raiders in a wild , double over t ime battle 
last December in the Coliseum, Tech 's fi rst game of the year . 

Sophomore Sid Wall hit a s ix- foo t jump shot with two seconds left 
in the second overtime to g ive the win to Tech. 

Ha rold Hudgens had one of his bes t nights of the season scoring 
31 points to. lead the fie ld . Mounts pushed through 21 and Ute long 
season was inaugur ated. 

Colorado was tabbed as the ~darkhorse favorite in the Big Eight 
before the season, wi th Kansas State ge'lting a few more nods. The 
race endured to the bitter end, and a Kansas State upset Ii.anded the 
title to the Buffs. 

Creighton, conquerer of Memphis S tate Monday in Dallas, will 
attempt to get past defending na tional champion Cincinna ti in the 
second game Fr iday. The Bearcats upen.ded Bradley in a Missouri 
Valley playoff to advance to the regional NCAA fes tivities. 

The Raiders will 'rly to Manhattan, Kans., today, and will hold a 
light workout this afte rnoon . 

KFYO will broadcast the game. 

A PENNY SAVED IS A PENNY DONATED-Sandy Carwell and Barbara Boswell are attempting t ofarm Council Rejects Plan 
a Mile of ~ennies as o port of the college's contributions to help needy col leges and college students all_ F s w c over the world. The Mile of- Pennies· projeot, sponsered by-members of-Gircle Kand Womens Service Orgoni- or Assoc1·a11·on zot ion, is one of the many activities-to 1help ra ise funds for the World University Service Organization dur-
ing World University Service Week. · 

lost year Tech denoted approxima'tely $860 to the fund and roted second in contribution in the South
west Conference. 

Donald Grant, founder of WUS, will speak at 7 p m. todoy _in Tech Union a s a guest of the Forum. 

'Cave Dwellers' Opens Tonight 
Pierre, a four-month-old white toy poodle, will 

make his acting debut in William Saroyan's "The 
Cave Dwellers'' today at 8:15 p.m. in the T ech 
Speech Auditorium. 

Pierre's "supporting" players represent a va
rious collection of down-and-out actors and show
m en, who have taken shelter in an old deser ted 
theater, "the cave," which is located in a slum
clearing sector of New York. 

The r efugees of the cold, heartless world in
clude the King, an old actor long pas t the decline 

Annex Opens 
Monday Night 

Tech Union's million-dollar annex will be 
opened officially at 8 p.m. Monday when President 
Goodwin cuts the ribbon , celebrating this Iong
awaited occasion. 

A banquet for campus leaders, faculty and ad
ministration will begin the evening. Wayne Stark, 
director of Texas .A&M's Student Union, will be 
the keynote speaker. Dean James G. Allen and 
Don Roper, president of the T ech Union program, 
will also speak at the banquet. 

The general public is invited to an open house 
Crom &-ll p.m. During this time, visitors may tour 
the new building. 

Gifts and favors will be given to students 
attending the opening, and drawings for record 
albums and other gifts will be held periodically 
throughout the evening. Refreshments will be 
served in the new lounge area. 

A dance in the downstairs Ballroom, will fea
ture the "Contempos", a group from Dallas. 

Other entertainment includes the game room, 
old movies of the Laurel and Hardy type and 
guided 1gurs of the new additions. 

Students, faetilty and interested Lubbock :-esl
dents are invited to attend the opening. 

of his popularity; the Queen, a grand old lady who 
played all the young queens ; the Duke, an ex-prize 
fighter who lives in remembra nce of his past 
glory; the Girl, a shy, homeless child who is lost 
in dreams of a romantic lover ; and finally a m an 
and his wife who are traveling with their trained 
bear, Gorky. 

The dream sequence, a highlight of the perfor_ 
mance, will be Pierre's big scene. Staged by Diane 
Burke of the women's physical education depart
ment, this sequence relieves the early lives of the 
four main inhabitants of the "cave." The Duke 
grimly remembers the events of the night he lost 
his title. 

The Girl thinks of a romantic lover. The Queen 
dreams of the young queens she portrayed on the 
s tage. Pierre is part of the King's reverie. The 
King remembers the firs t time he was passed by 
without being recognized by a young woman with 
a dog. 

An interesting fea ture of the dream sequence 
will be musical excerpts from Stravinsky's " Le 
Baiser de la Fee," suggested by Charles Lawrie of 
the music department. 

All seats for the performance are reserved and 
will cost $1. The Speech Bldg. box office will be 
open from 8 to 5 daily or r eserva tions ma y be 
made by calling Ext. 356 of the college switch
board. 

The production, directed by June Bearden, 
will run Thursday through Sa turday R.nd Monday 
through Wednesday. All performances will be a t 
8 :15 p.m. 

The cast, in order of appea ra nce, includes The 
Duke, Garry Kelly ; the Girl , Juanice Newbill ; The 
Queen, Vera Simpson ; The King, William Leonard ; 
The Young Opponent, Phil Davis; A Woman with a 
Dog, Kay Moxley; The Young Queens, Beth Casey, 
Pat Eakins and Carolyn Hildebrand ; The Father, 
Juan Ramos; Corky, Dan Johnston ; The Mother, 
Carol O'Connell ; The Silent Boy, Roger Smith; 
The Wrecking Crew Boss, Bill Hauptman; and Ja
mie, Phil Davis. The assistant director is Jane 
Spencer and Nola Fulkerson is stage manager. 

Texas Tech's Student Council 
unanimously rejected a proposed 
constitution for a SWC associa
tion o( elected s tudent leaders 
'I\lesday night. 

The Council's action makes Tech 
the third SWC school tha t has 
voted to r eject the legal frame
work designed for the new associa
tion . Rice University and Texas 
A&M College also turned down the 
constitution. 

Maurice Olian, s tudent body 
president at Texas Chrislian, o
r igina ted the idea for a SWC as
socia tion of s tudent leader s who 
would have regular meetings to 
discuss common problems and sug
gest possible solutions . Texas is 
serving as the temporary chair
man. 

Six SWC schools must approve 
the proposed constitution before 
the new organization can be es
tablished. TCU, Baylor , T exas, Ark
ansas and SMU Univer sities h:ive 
approved it . 

At the Tuesday Council meet
ing, members discussed the con
stitution for a major portion of 
the session. Council m embers ar
guing against the constitut ion said 
the munber of trips ancl the ex
pense would s train delegate:> to 
the association meetings. They ar
gued strongly that the a ssociation 
lacked a defined purpose. 

Members favoring the associa 
tion argued that the idea of an 
organizat ion of this natur e had 
definite potent ial and o;houltl not 
be dropped if they failed to t"at iJy 
the consti tut ion. 

"It a ppeared from the discus
sion that the Council desired a 
revision of the major ity of the 
sections in the constitution," Car
lyle Smith, S tudent Assn. president, 
said la ter. 

The Council voted unanimously 
to re ject a motion to accept the 
constitution. AJso by a unani
mous vote, the Council recommend
ed that the executive committee 
re-work the constitution and sub-

mi t it to the temporary chairman 
school with the idea in mind that 
the Council's action should not be 
a "death vote" to it . 

Smith said, "As I mentioned in 
a letter to the school president 
(Texas U. ), I predict tha t the ex
ecutive committee will recommend 
that the newly elected presidents 
of the SWC schools reconsider 
the idea of such an association in 
the ir mee tings during the spring 
ga thering a t tl~e SWC Sportsman
ship Conference." 

Council Evaluates 
Name Referendum 

Complete results of the name 
change vote will be evaluated in a 
special S tudent Council meeting be
ginning a t 7 p.m. today in Ad 260. 

The Council Office announced 
Wednesday that council executive 
officers will present a recommenda
tion on how the council members 
should evaluate and interpret the 
more than 5,000 votes. 

Council m embers and other in
terested persons will have an op
pcrtuni ty to express their views 
a t the open meeting. 

Editor Posts Open 
For LV, Paper 

Applications fo r two editorships 
of Tech publications are now being 
taken by Phil Orman, director of 
student publications. 

Applicat ions for editor of the 
Toreador and La Ventana should 
be sent to Orman's office in the 
Journalism Bldg. no later than Ap
ril 2, 5 p.m. 

Prospective editors mus t be ot 
junior or senior s tanding and in
clude in their applications the fol
lowing: reasons for application, past 
experience, classes taken tha t may 
be helpful or applicable to the po
sition and grade point average. 
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ASAEMeets TalkersExceed Greeks Plan Wash 
' For WUS Funds And Then Texas Tech Chapter of the 

American Society of Agriculture 
E ngineers will mee t at 7 p.m. 
t oday in Rm. 209 of the Agri
culture Engineering Bldg. 
· Highlights of the affair will be 

d iscussion of the chapter's part in 

220 Hours Tech'• Intertraternlty ooun-
cU and Pru:the llenlc Council are 
sponsoring n co r wash to raise 
funds for the \Vorld Unln1r· 
slty Service Organ.lzatton from 

B y SANDRA JORDAN 
Gues t Columnist 

SAN LUIS OBJSPO, calif. (AP) 
-The boys at California State 
Polytechnic ColJege's Tenaya dor
mitory are getting their money's !a~ ~.:..m.s:~:.:y.~Cda! ~~i You can depend on the weather ln \Vest Texa9--to be juat tlle 
worUt for a dime dropped in a pay be washed In the St. John's opposite of whnt you expect. 

the upcoming Engineering Show. phone. Methodist Church pB.rking lot But I don't think anyone expected so much dust last week. I've 
Corrunittees will report on the pro- The dime was dropped at 6 p.m. on College Ave. n.ates a re $1 heard these "dusters" cause quite a stir to people who have never 
gress of the show. March 4. They've been talking ever _pe_r_ca_r_._________ ~~~n t~e~ ~~;e~~ ~; ~=il~ ~:~: :C~dm~;. ~.spring we haven't 

Also included in the business ses- since. The talkathon with tlte girls SPRING can' t be far oft now. When girls change to cottons an4 
sion Will be a discussion of a trip to at Santa Lucia dormitory now ex- Fraterilitv Nam es boys are seen out washing Lheir cars- these a.re sure signs of the 
the Canadian River Dam project. ceeds 220 hours, much better than, " arrival of spring. The season is officially here March 21. It BeelDI 

Dr. Gerald Thomas ·ww present ~t!~7-~~~g~~t ~~ a~o~~~!; McCracken Prexy as if it's already been here once this year. 
an informal lecture on management up to the 46S.hour record held by Don't forget your SHA&ffiOCKS this Saturday. Once ' again St. 

at the meeting. T~:u~:::.~~Y;0:: are wi th- sid~o~~~~e;a:a;,e~ta05~a~~~ ~;~i;~:~. 'ret;~ds:~ ~~ ~~:~~~~e ~~a~~~o=: :r r:=fan~e:: sui~ebr;iebe;:r s~u~e:t~~d p~~t:;~ in shouting distance of each other. nity for the spring semester. he was converting the heathens to Christ ianity . ;;;;;;;=======================:; StrOi·cthklearnodf,ficevrsi·ceelepcreted
51

.dwenert·,e GJoahryn KAPPA ALPHA THETA plans to celebrate St. Patrick's Day tha. 

•

. yea r with a Shamrock ShD.g. It's t.o be an lnfon:nat open dance begla-

1 
~LUBBOCK TIRE ~O~ - "'-"_· .·. · Brown, sargent at arms; Dan nlng at 8:SO p.m. ln the Parkway Ma nor. Oharlle Hatchett will pro-- _ Thompson, treasurer; and Bruce vii.le the music and admission will be free. 

\\ DUNLOP \, \I. ~~;:e~,s p~~;:di~;a~=~~e~ JaC::d A dinner for Thetas and their dales will begin at 6 :30 p.m. 
Terry Betenbough, corresponding Senors and senoritas wil l be donning their sombreros and serapes 

\ nr:;J{j)_/.~- ' secretary. for the PIKE FIESTA this Saturday night. It's to be at 8 p .m . in the 
.0 le:J #'"~I ---------- --I Fair Park Coliseum. 

Domestic and Foreign The Palm Room wil l be t he scene for S IGMA OHl's dinner dance 

34th & G SH 7-1691 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Your student representatives: 
Bill Spitzer 
Cary Johnson 

Spring. 

Res. Phone POJ-6857 
Res. Phone SW9-2559 

Young men 's sport coats. 

Big , big collection to choose 

from. Yea r-round weights. 

25.00 value only 15.00 

35.00 value only 18.99 

JUST ARRIVED! 

Men 's Short Sleeve 

SPORT SHIRTS 

$1.00 

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts 

$1.66 

2 for $3.00 

MEN'S ALL-WOOL 

SUITS 
COMPARE AT 59.95 

Hur ry for time ly sa vings on a b ig, big 

g rou p of fine quality, all -wool suits that 

feature master tailoring, popular styling! 

EXTRA - LONG SIZES 

Special offe r for sizes 38-39-40! 69 .95 

values for just -

SUITMAKER PANTS, value 16.50 far B.99 

SHOP UNTIL 9 P.M. THURSDAY 

"Where it's like" big Sale every tlaj' 

Shopper's Paradise 
CAPROCK SHOPPING CENTER 

located between White's and Zale 's facing 52nd St. 

B h d 
at 6 :30 p.tTI . Saturday is also the date for the SIG1'-1A NU Lodge Party. uy T ec A s ALPHA LAJIIBDA DELTA will have its pledge service at 5 p.m. 
Saturday in the Anniversary Room of the Tech Union. Later PHJ ETA 
SIGMA will join them for a banquet. 

I 

Students have been asking 
what's to become of the extra 
school days allotted for bad wea
ther. Wouldn't it be good to go 
home for Easter? 

9.98 to 16.98 

At a Founder's Day Banquet last 
week Donna St. Clair was named 
Best Member of PHI l\W. Martha 
Andrews was chosen Phi Mu Lady. 
Getting Best Pledge honors wu 
Mary Harrison and highest schol
arship went to -member, Lenise 
Latch. 

T e<>h Union has two dancea &et 
for Friday night. Students wt.till 
a t aste for western music can at-. 

:::!. a a::~rn l\=etif :::. 8: 
on hand to play mtulc. 

And Bob Lamont will be featur
ed In the upsta.lrs Ballroom of the 
Union for a Friday Night Danae. 

4th and College Both dances begin at 8 :SO p.m. 
and end at midnJght. 

"HOUR AFTER-SHAUE LOTIOn,SIB" 
' "Jason, you dolt! You know t use only 

Men nen Skin Brace r a fte r-shave lotion. '' 

" Of course, s ir. And this. 

"Indeed so, si r. And ... " 

" Tonight I need Skin Brace r. I'm going to 
the Prom.SOia ke that stuff 

. away and ge t me some Skin Bracer' " 

" I've told you lhat Skin Bracer 
cools rather than burns. 

- Be'Oause it's made--w.til Menthol-Ice." 

"Quite, sir And this . . . " 

" Besides, that crisp, long-lastmg Bracer 
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls." 

" But si r, thi s is Skrn Bracer. They've 
Just changed the bottle. 
Shall I open it now, sir?" 

* 

*ACTUAi.Lr, YOU DON'T HU:O A YALlT TO Al'l'lll:CIATE MUINUI SKIN BRACat. All YOU HUO IS AfACll 
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Grant Ends 
Tech Drive 
With Talk 

"Leadership of the Modern 
World," a speech by Dr. Donald 
Gran t, will climax the annual 
World University Service drive on 
the T ech campus. 

In his speech, set ror 7 p.m. roday 
ln the upstairs Ballroom of the 
T ech Union , Dr. Grant plans to 
emphasize United States and Rus
s.ian rivalry in science and pawer. 

D r. Grant founded the World 
University Service after World War 
I , when he did relief work for stu
dents in Vienna and Budapest. He 
has continued working for students 
ever since, and the World Univer
sity Service has grown into an or
ganization dedicated to rai<>ing 
m oney for other colleges in the 
world needing financial assistance 

' 

Tech Meets U T 
Jn Sunday Debate 
Kip Glasscock and Richard Es

tra.n will battle two Unive~ity oC 
Texas students Sunday in the quar
tl!l' Cinal television debates, "Young 
America Speaks." 

The debates, sponsored by Sin
clllir Oil Company, will be shown 
on KCBD, channel 11, at 3 ;30 p.m. 
Winners will receive $1000 scholar
ship contributions and the losers get 
$500. 

GIBSScock, Young Republican 
president, and Estran will take the 
affirmative side or the question re
solved : "That the Development of 
a 'f\vo Party System Would Im
prove the State Government in 
1exas.'' 

"We fee1 more prepared for this 
debnlc than we did for the last one. 
We aJso feel we have the easier 
side of the question,'' said Robert 
Dick, team coach. 

Cleo Haston is the alternate de
bater for Tech. 

The winners of the Tech-Univer
sity of Texas debate will meet the 
winner o( the Texas Christian Uni
versity-North Texas State debate 
in the semi-finals. 

The debate t~am has been pre
preparing for this debate for the 
past month and a half with the as
sistance of Dick and Dr. Paul 
Woods, associate professor of his
tory. 

Union Names Art Winners 

Thursday, March 15, 1%2 

Society Selects 
New Members 

Tech's chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, 
national scholastic honor society, 
has selected 124 undergraduates 
and three faculty members who will 
be invited to join the society Utls 
year. 

Those who have received n bid 
are aEked to meet in the Aggie 
Auditorium at 5 p.m. today, accord
ing to Dr. George 0. Elle, secre
tary of the organization. The p11r
pose of the meeting is to acquaint 
prospective members with the oh
jectives of Phi Kappa Phi and to 
collect the Sl5 in1tiation fee. 

Dr. E!Je asks anyone who is un
able to attend the meeting today 
lo contact him at Ext . 246 as soon 
as possible. 

Besides founding WU S, Dr. 
Grant edited a student magazine 
in three languages called ''The 
Voice of the Students." For this 
work he received gold medals from 
the Universities of Vienna and Inns
bruck. He also sel'ved for four 
years as the national secretary of 
the J oint Studrnt mCA-YWCA in 
N ew Zealand and has conducted 
four three-months' speaking tours 
of American colleges. 

The Exhibits Committee or the 
Tech Union announced Sunday 

night the winners or the Campus 

Art Contest. Joe Garnett placed 
first in both the oil and the water 
color divisions of the contest. 

ME-mbers are selected from the 
top 10 per cent of the senior class 
and the top two per cent of the jun
ior class in all schools. Eligible gra
duate students will be voted on 
Friday by the present membership 
and should receive their bids by the 

Hodges, second; and Edclie Powell, first of next week, according to Dr. 
third. Elle. 

ed F~r~~!1~~~:"~~ ~;~~ri;s:~: ;::::=========== I 

During World War 11, he lec
tured for the British Ministry of 
Information and after the war, in 
1948, he worked for the American 
mili tary government in Germany. 

A reception will honor Dr. Grant 
following his address. 

Other winners were Eddie 
Powell, second place in oils ; Juclith 
Peace, third; Gregg Spickard, se-

quet Sunday night honoring those 
who entered the contest. 

Winning entries are being dis
played in the lobby and on the se
cond floor of the Tech Union until 
March 23. =; i"an~a~.r ;,o~~~ic:on!:=~~ ;==::N::E::\V=B::AR=B::E::R=S::H::O::=p=:: 

mention. 
George Ford won first place in n eruJIU', u.:s - Flat Top. l.Go 

:'~~~g~ec~~; ~~~~~:.~~~ BARBER ';::c: SHOP 
and Eddie PoweU, honorable men- mo _ ""' - 1 . PO ,_,,., 

~~?~n ~~~e~ t~~e:,c~:s~~r~a~~ Located JU9t off college 

Its whats UP- front that counts 
IFILTER-BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 

Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 

and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston . 

Campus casual 

for the Coeds 

B.1. IlC711old1 Tobteai Co •• Wlmton-Salrm, N. C. 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
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Hey Rembrandt 

Need Art Supplies? 

Check with the 

Varsity first. 

Everything 

for the 

Artist. 

Two locations 

Monterey Center 

1305 College 

" / ml A croH f rom W 1•1•k.s', 
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From Other Colleges 

hul'lrNlon, Il l. fl.I'.) Tho TliachcrM College 13oorl.I hu11 
an1nlud Gut1ll1rn JlllnolM Univ rMlly upprovul to dcvolop proy: rum8 
lu11rll\1g 10 lhu MuMtm• 01 Scl11 11cc uncJ Mo tt ler 01 Art s c.lcgn•c1. 
Tim wo l..ltil!(l'COM wlll Mn11plom cint thn Mu111 cr ot Science In Edu
culll doyrutJ now olfl,l'l•tl ul EuM l crn. 

h1•y wll l, howt•WI', dlrrcr from llu.• M .S. In li:d llf'Rrc·c In 
p11r1 14(•, 1omi und ullnilnlMlrutlo11, uccort.llng 10 Prl·Mltlcnt Quincy 
J)ou~nn , lit• MO id lh/11 Onl' PUl'l>OMC of lhC proj:{ l'Om wll l be lo 
"u11Mrtit In 1ho p1 opunttlo11 ol' 81udcnt s who wunl lo touch In 
Junhw colh•UflM uncl Mmull llbt•rn l urtu co lh~Ml'll." 

A Kl\l(Jt-11 1 wc)l'lclni.t I0\\11nl the dcgrco mu11 L lnkc courl'loM 
com11rh1l nK u mujur 01 32 to 36 quut ll'I' hour ti nnd n m.lnor ur 
14! lo 16 quu1·1t•1• huul'M . J\rlmh1•ion to Hw progro m rt.•qulrt•M lhol 
u • IUd l' nl huw o l(rtu.lo poln l UV<'l'll1'C of 3.0 or thul he complete 
otll' ij l'llllunt <i cou r t1 t• w\ 1h u grotl c, or gru1 lc r><>lnt uvrrurc(•, of 
3.0. Admi HMIOn ll •M IM for cunclltlu tctt \VI II be compl'l' he nt1lve Ol'UI 
und/ 01• w1·ltl1 ,n t•xu ni lnullon . 

Or. J>ornhm 1t11lt l lhut depnrl!m• nl s huvc 11ccn oAkcd to dc
vc lr1p ond 101 hmll lo the• Unlvl'r811y u progrum IOI' the g 1 ·~duok 
cl l'l)(ll'C.11. Dr Luwrn M . I lnmmnnd, dt•un o l the Grurluu t t• Schoo l, 
h1111 11111 mu11 c.•1 ·d 111111 Hl:<o. d1•nur1monlb h l.11 1o ry , m uthcmullcM, rl1cm
l1tt1·y, phyl'lt'M, mt1Mlr u11d En1itllMl1 tll'l'. ot nrosl'n l , working on or 
huw sulJm\l tml p1·ouru mR for the two d<'Rl't'CS. Plon.11 orr h1 • ln~ 
m ru lP h~· lhl' Ur1lvt11•Ml 1y's llbrury lo provide n~·w unll odilltlo1111I 
m111 t• 1·l11I nnd 1.1dllth•ie ror th<• R•'uduult' rwogrom . 

$w(1c l J11•lur, Vu . tl .P .) ThL• Slu<.lcn t Curriculum Com 
n1lll rt' ut S"l'L" 01'101· o llt•ac, working c lose ly with lhl' Ad 
Hoc Cnmni ll t t•t, 1111<.I l*'ucu ll y om.mill er on lnKtructlon , hos pl'c
tit"11l'll 111" lnllowlni;i: tuple to II\(' rnculty for com~ldcn1t lon : 

l. A Cht MM SchNt111c L>Ulil'd on u Five-Duy Wl'CI< con s l tt t ~ 
Ing or twu tlU·m lnult• mc1•ll11 gl!I 0 1 t~och c lu11s per \Vllf' k, with Wl'll-
11cMl.luy murnlnw:M fl'N .'. 

11/l(lrn l!ICl'JTIM to be n trond In s ludl•nt opinion lownrd the 
dt•111l ·nhlllly for mon• lncll'PC'ndcnt study, und u pro
M•'Ulll o l I his type wll l give mo re Lim(' 1or Hf)(' cio l pro· 
J11ctJo1 nnd lnd1·111•111lt•n1 n•ii!c111•c h . 
1Jotl1 1wo- hou 1· nntl tl11 c('· hnu1· courst•s wou ld mc('I f01· 
two full hou r !! p1•r Wt'l•k, w ith th l' umount 01 cn•dl! itlVC'll 
dcp1•nd ln" upon the rclutlvc umou nl or wo rl< experted 
ol the ti l udent. 

Yp~l\1 111tl , Mic h . 11 .P. ) EuMt1•1·n Ml hl 1Jnn Un lvcrslly hus 
been Ml• h•c tt•J lJy tl w Ln -So r vlcl• Educollon CommlllC'c of lhc 
No1 ·th Ccnt l'u l AMtioc lntlon or Sccondury Schoo ls o ne\ o ll c,i;tc8 
to pu1·tlclpu l t• In u p\\ot ru'Oj rc t fo1· 1 he lmprovcm l• nt ol commun l· 
cut 1011 ummn.c hlQ:h Nchoo l und u n lvcrslly lcochcrs or l!:ng11sh , 

J\ccor1llnR tu Or , .J ohn W . So t li e r , h1•ud ol Em4lt•rn's Dcpur t
tnt•nt u( E 11 i.c ll 11h und ' n('('c h, tlw entire projec t Is i;cn rcd towurds 
lJl'lnJ(l rl l( ul>Oll l U l,){'I 1t11• 11 n(\('1'Slundln ii or lhC (lUl'l)OSCS, (ll'Ol.>l i'mS, 
cuu1·-1l'd 01 stucly, tcochlng mclhOdlii u.ncl mnlc rh1ls In l>oth h ig h 
111chool uml C'Oll t•wc.• l!: n)( lhih clni'("ll'."I , 

1)1·. Sutl lt,I' l'\plulnrd lhul Eo:~lt' l'n Is 01\C or l\\O lnslltutlon"I 
of hlllilt'r (•ducullou Im ltt•tl lJ) lhu Norlh f.' nlru.I A s. oclullon 
lo p111·1lclp11tt• In lht• "' ll"Clol pilot )lrogro.sn . tOl'loll Co llcitt' nlsu 
hoM IJt•t•n to:t•lt•Ctl'd lly th(' NCJ\ Lii· " t 11vlcc C'ommltl l' ' to conrlt1c t 
o Ct.llllt'r1•nc1• In Iii'( l(t.•u.c1·uphlcu l 011 .. •11 . ) Nlcholu"I S chn•lb1•1', prl 11 -
cl1>ul ol Ann .\1•hor J llwh .. chool nnd choh mun ol llll' NC \ 111-
$1•1•\ lei • Commlttt' l", 1t•p111'lt' tl thnt "II Is lh~ 1lcsl1l' ol lhil'o com" 
mllh•(' lo l' \(lh1r1• till' rl"RNll.>lllty of promollni:, lh1·m1j.1'.h N('I\, 
tiulJJt•c·I mutl1•1· con ll•11•11 c('!» In ~ubj1•cts common lo both hl~h 
lilCh(IOI und c •olll·~h '" · S11C'h COllh ' l't' llCl'~ Ul 'C to l>c lnlllUll'.'d un(( 
tcponsin111\ hy t l11• ~HIHWU I clt11m1·trnl'nts In NCA-ntllllutctl colh•t:t'S 
lor I IH'll ' Ml'OMl'·•Phlc 111\' 0 " 

l k , Sutl ll'r dt•cln1"C'd lhul the pllo l Jll'Ojl•Ct I!'! cl t•slitnul('d lo 
Info){ 11ho11 1 u rlt1ur1•r 111uh•1·"'1o nd l11Jt or w host' l't'sponslblllty II l:o:i 
lo d1•t1•rn1hw l!l lu111lo1·t.I M, ronlt•nt ond rnrthnd u1 1hr lt'\<•ls s t111l1ofl, 
u."I \\('I\ ll " lo rt•duw lht• t''l ~ tlnR O\c>rlunnlng wh k h sonw h \).(h 
rit'honl K•lldutttt•s l''pr1•h•11t'<' In thl'.' frN~hmon )'Cllr o l co ll t~lt<' . Thi• 
OH•r -ull nlm IN 10 lm 1 11 ·uH~ l11 "'11·uctlon nt \lw two lcn•ls 1h1·ough 
u m11l1111ll) ,11•n •lo11t•li 1wo.c1·11m 1t11·rnu1u1ccl lly h ll,l' h :o-c hool und 
collt·~ 1 · 11•11rhl' n1 01 8nii llsh. 

Servln.r T oxu. T ech S~ n c:e JD2G 

THOUGHT FOR TODAY fie II.cars but Ital/ who hears one partu 
onl;u. 

A. 

Fectr or Trnth 

Common Cold or Pneumonia? 
Arf' Amerlcu n ~ lookh1Jt ot lhC' United Sto les 

lll<c the mun w ho looked 01 hlmsclt In the mlr-
1·or, tl rcldcd h t• hod o cold , lo lkcd himself Into 
hav ing pneum onia, untl g:uvC' up und went lo bctl? 

Do the people of America be llC'VC Khrus h
chC"v's s tntcmcnl or los t year whe n he prom 
lsNI no C'nd to "wors o f nutlono l lllJc rotlon" 
untll CommunJsm triumphed , eo hcnr tlly 1ho t th<'Y 
co n o nl y i'Cc rtuss lu'll triumphs ond lht• loMscs o r 
lhe U.S.? 

Lllto II.Ji'! c\•o r -prf'MClll rold whlrh rnn <lf'
' f1 lt•11 Into p1 w 11monln Ir nol tukf1n cure of , Com 
munl~m Hhuultl nul Im lr;c'llOr('d, But ne lllwr Ahonld 
the 11rrit1•11 t n t.l vu 11 conw11t In the lum lth or t ho 
U nll l' d S t u le8 h1~ overlooked . 

To be s trong, o no llon mus t believe In 
ll sC'lt ond no t tremble tn constont feor or It s 
foe. 

Tn the llrs l rilocc, n.usslo ond her people 
h nvc o<lvonc"d onl y lh roug h l>orrowlnr from 
ot lwrs. The Gre€'1ts ond 1hc Ger m ans csto blls hcd 
Tiusi.io 's firs t schools und unl vcrs ltlca. Commun
ls l s now USC' U . S. m e lhods or lcchnl co l lrnlni ng. 

Russia's s put n iks llcgun orbl ling outer sp:ice 
0l1'ough the cciulpmcnl nn d know-how of lmpor l -
1.'d Germa n Nnzls. Their nucl cn.r knowlcdRC com e 
s t1 ·olgh t from Greo t B rltuln , ~imodo nnd the 
u. s. 

l \:n 1·1 Mor\: \VOS C l'.' rm11n . tn rarr , !=tussln's 
bns lc c ullu1·e wo.s lx'gun by Fre nc hmen ond Ge r . 
m nns. 

Thn lh1t of Rt1"<tln '8 ~t o l rn "nrhhwf'nwnl "'" 
I" l 1111 jl lhy, I t hU'h11h•111 ugrl"u lturn l 14'.l('hnlqm' l!I, 
lm.11lt' l111l11~ lr~·. lr11l11' un tl l r11 1181mrlutlon , lncl11s
try 111111 l'O ll l!l lrn~llon . 

Ou l lh t•re ftr<' p(".!lSlmlRtS In Aml•rico who 
orl' eo ll lni;: e\e1·y1hlng they arc unsul'e o f " pink." 
Thor" on• cloub tcl'"i w ho wou ld hove th r United 
S1A ll's In the wor.!ll possible condlllon ond ore 
\\Oillnrr lor thC' clny w he n Communism wll l l oke 
lhl'm ow1" Fl'Ar hns c losc.1d one eye to th l' chong 
lnr. \\Or lrl sltuotlon . 

Focls indicotc tha.t the grco t nation o r 
propaga ndists a nd copye rs m oy be losing out 
In the cold wor. 

For one thJnf;C', Rull!llo Is tar be.hind thf! 
U nited tules ln tho ml H llo roce. The Soviet. 
<'Wl g lv" no fo.f1 t11ul report to l ta people ln an-
1nvor t o the Amorl<'nn unnoun C'C m f' nt that tbe 
U. S. A. h 1u!l d1wclopcd IL mtullnl"Ory force c.ap
nhlo or d eM l roylnJ: tho Soviet t.o.rf;C'et 1y1t.em even 
ILflc r abim rblnar n n lnltlul at.ln('k. 

Commu nis t coun t ries out s ide ot Russia have 
begun openly to ignore a nd even dery Moscow's 
leodershlp. O ther evenls s ha ping the c!urrent 
cold wor sh ow thnl an economic rederation or 
g reet s tre n gth In W es tern Europe ls tipping the 
world 's power scales. 

Anet In the 14 years of the Russ ian attempt 
t o conquer lhe world for Communism , only Ca.9-
tro's Cube hos been completely Lake n over. 

Tlrn B f\r lln \Vall, on wWch the eyes of the 
world hu\•e fo <' n.!'C'd , ha1 t.e<'ome a ""ymbol or 
Communh1l lnublllt y to l'ommo.nll the loya lty of 
It§ 1><~011l cs ." 

Inside Ru.!lsla's borders lh ere Is o.n odmlt
tcd m ea t shortoge 11nd lhc people are raisin&: 
their voices because o f poor housing a nd high
prlccd, poor-qunllty consumer goods. 

Americans wh o osl< ques llons ond find ans
wers do not s tond ln terror or Soviet Russia, le t
ting fenr blow thre ats ou t_or proportion. 

Tho11e who !i1"nd qm1klni: mJght turn ,ll f'~ll

tl vn rorc<'s lnto 11osltlve ones ond see Amf'irlca 
for w hot It rC'ully 1~--n r n1mhll<" maklng hcad
wny In 11 ••oil.I wnr Con1 c"t u11d drlvlnar 11 ha rd 
hlU'i:u ln ll!irnlnst a not -80-1m rrect, no t -so-powcrfo.I 
CommunlMI k c m11lre. 

Arc Americans becoming so orraid o r Mr. K 
ond h ls regime thol they are Jelling rear ond 
Ig norance tal k the m Into defea t ? tr so , a c loser 
look u l the [nets might bring obou t o new philo
sophy. 

JEANNIE BOOKOUT 
-Editorial A~sistnnl 

... An Explanation 
Th~ rotlowi ng Is on l~xc1•rpl from Lhe S ludcnl 

Publlenlhlns llnm llJool< dcu llng wl lh lh1• so licllinl{ 
or ntlwrtlslng o nd soles in rc gord to o.11 s tuden t 
pullllcullons. 

T he "il.'Cllon wos l'C\iscd by the S tuclent Pu1J
\lco1lons Comml lll'c in o rc~ulor meC'liJtR W ccl
nc.~day . rh~ l'C\'lsed policy becomes Cffecti\' C lm
llll.'diolel), 

'flu• 11oll f'~ 11 1•11ll l'" lo n il 8hlthmt s un1I 8lutl l' nl 
or.:-i1nl'lullon1"1 on llw c11 m 11111J whl <' h wlll 11t1hll!i h n 
huol~, mu~1 ·i l 11 1• , R t\w~1in1wr , <'ff'. In th11 n rrnrn of 
lht\ ('Ol 1t•i:-t1 ur u t'o lk i.:-t~ C'on11f'11t1•d fmu•llon . 
lh ump lP"l urt• th 1• Jl n rhh1 i,:t•r , tlll' Dlc-) 1•h1 ll il<'LI 
11ru ~ ru111, tiff' . 

ArtTlC LE V. THE SOLIOIT ING OF 

AD\"EltTIS lNG 

S OLITIC'I 0 01*' A.D\'ERTISI 0 
The StuclC'nl PulJlkotlons C'ommllh.'C shnll 

con!. ldt•r tor upprO\a l or tlboppl'O\I\\ oil ... 111dent 
11ubllcollo11s \\ h lch lmohe .... olicllotlon or u th er
t l ... in ~ nnd ... oh:. IOI' flUl'l 01' nll OI CO<:t or SU<'h 
pulJl\cullon·. T hose hoping to ... ollc\1 odH•r1i~h11..: 
.:-.hnu ld rlrs t :-u bmll theli pro1>0.-.ol ror I'\' \ It•\\ lo 
thl'.' dllt•c lo1· ot publlcntion.s pnor to Rppeur lng 
IJ1• (or<' tht• Student Publications Comm lttc-c, 

S( 111'.:0l LE OF C' llAIUH!.:S 

Tin• sdwduh• <>! c h1u·~~ In such publicntions 
-ihnll bt> ... o <h' S.ii;nNI thot the mfL"-1mum lnC'OJllC 
Iron\ ucln•t • ti~111i:: n nd ll\l• sn it• of -;uch publlcn
tlu1b ... 1m11 not C\Cct.-d the co ... 1 ot publlcntlon. No 
lJutl •1•1 ... hm\ Int: B not lncomC' s hull Ix' nppr11\ e1I 
No 11.gt•nl or tho I umg 01 ·g11n l~ollon shoJI mnke 

on.) )X'rsonn l finonciol goin rrom his sell ing ac
li\ ilies. 

S IC1NATUnE ADVERTISLXO 
' No slgnnhn"C adverlblng sho.11 be sold wit h

ou t opprO\ol or lhe Studl'.' nt Publications Com
mittee. 

AGE T SOLIC IT I NG ADVERTISING 
Thl' Ogf'nl or lhc orgnn lzntion which requests 

permission to solicit nrh ert islng mus I be approv
ed b) the tud.cnt Publlcollon:. Commillre Ap
pl'O\OI wlJ I be glwn in the rorm 0 1 o cllrd of ln
troducllon decJnring lhnt lhc sludl~ nt u, n bono
l1tlc.• ag1•n1 of hi~ orA.,'llllizution ond c mJ"IO\\ Crt'd 
lJy lhc Studeni Publiculion~ Commlt lee to soli
ci t advertising tor the (WOJCC I Ill question. 

\Pf'RO \ \ L FOR TllE SOLJCITU\~G OF 
AD\.ERTIS I NG 

S tude nt rcpN'~enlathes 0 r OrJ:On.i.zotlons 
Se('lti.ng opprorn l for solicili n(C ad,erus1n, nnd !or 
t heir s~clluxl ~nt or OJ,ten ts, \\Ill o;;ubrnll nn 
npp.lico 11on tor such appnJ\nl tu th<:- Stuct,.nt PulJ. 
llcn tion:. Comm1t1ee. de .. cn1J1n~ lhl' na ture or the 
publicotion, slating till' propo:-.ed bu~I. and 
co.rryin' the oppro' llJ of the Deon conC'<'1 net.I 1tnll 
ot the Stu1ll' nl Council , Cor con,11ll'l'D l 10 11 ut the 
Commill"C'e not h•s.s 1hw1 h\O \\eCk.s rrlnr lo the 
dole o l 1ssuoncc ol the publlcotlon in ciue:-tlon. 

The rcprt'.scnltlll\ 'e'<: \\ill a&'J\..'C to !l.ubmll at llw 
clo::.f' ol the proJCC'I u tlnnncia.I ... iolt ITh"nl ~O\\ mg 
an "'net nccoun t lni;: of 1111 rund!t l'CU ITtl lhrou~h 
odH•r t ls m'l ontl MllC':. ond <X'l'lif)lni;: tho! lhc 
mn"mum Income from od\crlbmg n nd :'Al~~ has 
not 1.'\0l:l.'1ll' d the cv:.t or publicotlon 
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b audience of l ,850 gave good 
"ll!Ce'Plion to "Advise and Consent" 
ID the MunicipaJ Auditorium Tues
tl,y' night. An extreme ly complex 
lllll inlricate Pulitzer prize win-
18ng nove l by Allen Drury, t h e 
llok deals with behind-the-scenes 
JllllilicaJ aclivily in Washi ng ton , 
ad is probably not too suitable 
... s tage adaption. It was, howrr. good entertainment. F arley 
._,.ger and Chester Morris-vet
eran of 87 ' 'Boston Blackie" films 
-starred in the performance. 

Jack Parr's petite and petulant 
Genevieve is next on the Civic 
Lubbock stage. Entitled "An Eve n
llc with Genevieve," her show 
(Deludes 20 young perrormers or 
1D11g, dance and instrumental m us
k Guitarist Luc P oret il.nd ac
..Wonist Gus Viscur of the com-

C~co~~ v~0:e~~~;d w~;~~~a ~~~ 
lie a show well worth watching. . . . 

At \vritiog there Is a good deal 
Ill Interest In \Vednesdny night's 

-.-ppearance of Odetta. Suid ou t 
.... ''If you are not a folk-song 
ilm. he'll make you one. If you 
9ft a folk-song fan , sh e' ll make c.:: ~.~~t~~:~1n.n!!~:ouy:;e 0: 
ltftver." 

Newly-formed Lubbock Com
munity Concert Assn. began ticket 
Illes this week. Tickets may be 
purchased th.is week only. No fur
ther sales will be made until next 
,ear. Student price for a min imum 
et three programs is $4. Robert 
Merrill will be one or this season's 
performers at a date to be announ
ced later. 
-=--=------ -=- -=====· 

I . Davl!!I h. nnl l'teHd, O.D. 
OPTOM E TRI ST 

CONTACT LENSES 
HU Ave, Q , Lubbock 

Play it cool in the newly 
arrived shore sleeve dress 
shirts at Bud's. Combine 
crisp fashion and cool com
forr in I 00 per cent pri ma 
cotton and white on white 
cottons. These superb cl as-· 
sic shirts stay steadfastl y 
neat all through the day. 

3.95 or 3 for I 0.00 

Shopping Center 

focus 

Tech music department's Thom- shocker-or have read the play
as Mastroiann i wilJ play a t 8 p.m. but it's be tter seen on the stage. 
Tuesday in the Museum. His pro- It plays April 6, 7, 9 and 10. 
gram includes nocturnes, etudes • • • 
~~!t 8co~~~~t~o!~ l;,~o~~~,1~7t~ i\IPnnwh.ile, back at the T eju'I: 
sonatas a nd "Gaspard de la Nui t" Rumor ha th tllilt mnnar;:e r Carl 
by Ravel. Ba rcomb Is mo\ring up the Sntur-

lt oecurs to the writer that day night Ingmar Bergrna n mo"ies 
citizens or Lubboclt, nnd of T ech in from U :SO to 11 :05 to ennble coeds 
particular. are fortunate lo have a re turn lo domis pre-one o'clock 
11 music de1>artment which t akes curfew. H e wasn't n\•uilnble nt such g rea t pnins to bring good CAVE-DWELLERS FOUR music to the public. Many Lub- writing. II thls be true, it is on.ly 
bock-sized ci tie~ a re so cultura lly- anothe r example or the kind or from among many more ore Jounice Newbi ll, Garry Kel ly, Vero lmpoverl5 hed that two concert s n cooperativeness w ltich mad e tbe J Simpson and William Leonard, opening tonight at 8: 15 in Soroyon's year is unusual. Somethin g t o Bergma n shonini;:-s possible. " The Cave Dwellers" at the Speech Auditorium. 
thlnk obout. i -===========================================::::=:~==~==~================::::; • • • 1· 

April 5 ands bring openings or For Better Vision 
theatre-goers. The first date is set ("l 
two more good shows for Lubbock I 
for the Rogers-Hammerstein ''Car- uee 
ouscl" by Lubbock Christian Col- • 
lege music department. The show 
will play at 8 p.m. April 5, 6 and B R 0 0 M E 7. 

April 6 brings "The Bad Seed" 
lo the stage of Lubbock Theatre 
Centre at 8 :15 p.m. Many are fa
miliar with the movie vers ion of 
Maxwell Anaerson's psychological 

SALUTE: BURT NAGEL 
On his initial ass ignment with the Wiscons in Telephone 
Company, Burt Nagel assisted wi th an engineer ing project 
clearing the way for an educational televis ion hookup that 
may someday connect all the public schools of Milwaukee. 
On a subsequent project, he helped lay out the microwave 
system connec ting Madison and La Crosse. Burt h as had 
a lot of responsibility since receiving his engineering degree 

OPTICAL CO . 
1214 Broadway D;ol PO 3-414 1 

Lubbock, T exos 

Jast Spring-and since then he's handled it capably enough 
to have earned a promotion. 

Burt Nagel of the Wisconsin Telephone Company, and 
the other young engineers like him in Bell Telephone 
Companies throughout the country, help bring the fines t 
communications service in the world lo the homes and 
businesSes of a growing America. 

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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All-College Recognition Honors 578 
Tech will honor studen ts for scholastic achievement and leader

ship at the annual All-College Recognition Service Sunday at 2 p.m. 
in the downstairs Ballroom. 

There will be 578 recognitions with some students receiving rec
ognition more than once. Individual honors will be given to 190 stu· 
dents being honored for the first time. 

Scholastic honors will be conferred on 30 students who will be 
recognized for the third year and 56 students will receive Class Honors 
as scholars who are being recognized for the second year. 

Ten Tech seniors will receive College Honors-the award given 
for outstanding grades for the fourth year. 

Enamel Factory 
Paint Job . 57.50 

WESTERN 
Body Works 

PO 3-4140 71 I Texas Ave. 

lndjvid.ual academic awards will be given to 286 students and 
leadership awards will be given to 33. 

Janice C. Neelley, Jerry W. Nlchot.on, 
B11ver/y Nl:lton, Ruuell E . Oelze, David Na
than Pate, Jerry Lynn Rain•. Pa tricia 
A . Ra.lney, Dwight AveDt Rech, D . Allen 
Redwine, Joveta Rlcbard90n, JudJUl A. 
Rlcher1on, H111'ohl L . Rlvu, in, Pat.y s. 
~~~~~am: , Ju()y Gay Roy ILDd Rutb Marie 

Eleven students ranking tops in their respective schools will be 
cited. One hundred fifty scholarship recipients wilJ be recognized along 
with 82 athletic lettermen who have participated in varsity sparts. 

Recognition will be given to 15 organizations whose activities have 
brough distinction to Tech. Finally, ten individuals will receive citations 
from the College Awards Board for achievements not classified in the 
above awards. 

Judy Beth Bcarborougb, WUllam I!:. 
Sherld.no, 0 1c11r Arthur Sbarrell, :Nancy 
fo.nn Shoemal1er, Loys Ann Slaulbt.er, 
Philip Nolan Smith, Barba ra Sperberg, 
Beverly Ann Statham, Myra BeH Step
henson, EUza.betb Steven.tan, Cba.rlu 
Henry SUll , J . Michael SUn.oo, Cynthia INDn' m UAL UONORS 

Sluden u recelvlng lndlvld ual bonora oze 
being recognl:i:ed aehola lllcally ror the l ' t1 t 
t ime a l a recognition program. 

SENIORS ARE Ka rolyn Bobo. In, Linda 
M. Ba rnhill , Biiiy Don Blghll.tn. Ba r bara 
A. Brnmletl , Cha rle.!! L . Bucha nlln , H . P . 
Clifton J r . , Larry Dal~ Coker , Walttn' C'arl 
Cooley, Betty Gayle Da vt1, J ennie R . DU
llngha.m , Prl11cllla A. Glb11on , Thomaa A. 
Ha rgrave, Wllllam Lee H a rrod , J ane Ann• 
Henry and Jeaae Wa lter Holloway. 

Dagny M. HuU, Ira Rexford Hu\10, Peg
gy V. J ohn110n , KAY Keltner , Rcubi!n T . 
Lambert Jr., Ji mmy L eroy Mu bry, ~t el
v lllc E . Me rrord , John Roberl Meharg , l!I· 
cha.I'll E . Motze, Bobby Joe Morton , Dnvld 
Lee Patton , Cla rence Don P eek, Fra nk M. 
Pernicia ro, Jan Pnuger , Cec llla Ka y Por
ter n nd Nancy L ee 'Renier . 

J a.mu A. Shadden , J .l mmle Sue Shew
make, Dona ld W. Shortt•, Roger Elton 
Sr:nllb, Dor is Ruth Spencer, Da vid R . 3 t.a.n
ley, Sun n P hllbrlck Sllckael, David G. 
Swarlngl n , Fred R. Smnu l, Charle11 Tho
m a.11 Turner , David Ed win Vluer , John D . 
W11. lke r . E lmer Joo Wa l111, Gerald Eldon 

Wiide , Richard O. WlllflLIJl.S, Nancy Dell Jane Strawn 1u111 Elizabeth BullJvu. 
Wooa and Bette B . Wright. John Michael Talley, Dianne Marie Tay-

.JUNIORS are Michael L . Burgu 1, Ro- lor , Laurance Thurman, David Javier 
na lt.I K . corree, Mary L . c onner, s . Op· Town.1, P a tricia Ann WalliJI, Job.o Paul 
llellu. DJetz...,..4'an Erwin, George A. French, Waller Jr., Samuel Ham.mu Weaver, IlJ, 
Helen Cruce Howell , J ohn Lyle Jotuuwn, Su.lly Kay Welch, Claucle C. Will.Le, euaa.n 
Kay June Knga y , Wa yne E . Kanouse, Ar- R eed Wood, Jamu E. Woodward, Carol 
mlnta L . Kemp and Peggy Sue Maddo~ . Linda Yarborough and Jeftniy, R . Zander. 

E llui.belh .A . Malley. Kr .. ll R. MarUn, OLASS D ONORS 
Mo.rgarel R . Parker , Ro1emfll'y Pa ller1on , StudenU recelvlnr clu1 hot1or1 have becn 
Fred Lynn Seabolt , J11.tnea L , Short, Get1e recognized 1choluUeally at a oniv1o118 Guy Suen, Jerald D . T&rpley Jr. , Alice recognition 1ervlce . 

A .S~~~~~:~~ s:,r:m~~;~ ~~lll~~raon , SENIORS a re Beverly L . BJ111, JorJa 
W. Richard Bush , Be lly R . CarLwrlght. g~a:l~~o:r . G~!~ ~ll~~n:thju~~t!y c?u~~ 
~::br:ng!lon~ol~~~lo K:~':J: r!.~~ltW!\~~ Ho.rt , Connie Holt Jone1, Ellzabetb M. Jo-
Ho.. 11 Looney , Wendell E . McClendon, Jlln- nt1, Sydney Ann Ke..nt, Judith Kay Kinney, 
yne Kay Maddo~. Eugene H . Meacha m Duane H . Lowe, E lbert M. Marcom, Terry 
Kittle Ellen Porr, Ruth Ann Rlx P lnnle Luke Morri. , Joe Ellen Murl)by, Ar)ey Le-

:fuJ:!':::l.teM ~=!~e~ .s~1:1pb a N::I:ie ~itt~ ~r. ~~!'o;r·g~;~~Y Da.ne Sldu, Tho--
a nd Anne Whitten burg. • .IU!\'lORS are illmo M'. Beyer Jr., Da-
FRESIOrE~· a re Tonunlc:i Louise Allen, v ld A. Demlc, Tereaa Gflyle KJng, B . Nor

Kara Jo Ander110n , Robert Cla rk Aahby, m a n Klnzy, Wllllo.m H. McCUllocb, Larry 
Mary Linda Ayera, Vincent Bogdo , Ro D . Pope, Anllll Drir.y Queen, AnJta II. Sle
noJd J o.mu Bond , Ronnie Mac Botkin ven and LavoJ M. Verhalen . 

Check your opinions against L'M's Campus Opinion PoH #18 

~O. Would you volunteer to man the first space 
\ station if odds on survival were 50-50? 

Brend4 J oy Bra mlett , Bennie Rhea Brig: SOPHO~IORES an Robert Jamea Al• 
ha m, Suear\ BullGC k , Roger Cbaoman mom.I, C. Dudley Bayne Jr., Sheldon Ira 
Co.mp, L lndo. Rlle Cla rk, J , Michael Cor· Beeker , Jerry Don Caanevens, Pb.llllo Bull 
nell , Emily Anne Croom, and s wm n Ann Cln rk , John Ma rk Gosdin, Jonn C. Grin-
s . Da llu. nell , Gera.ldlne Ann Ro..Jek, Hazael Mau-

Charlolte L . Dor1ey, Sheryl Drl11coU, rlne Hale, Ju!lllb Ann Hawk.Im, Willlo...rn 
Beverly Kay Earl, Lynd a Grace l!lmmert, R. Heineman, John Arnold Holberg, Pau• 
Jo.m e11 H . Flllher, Shella Ka y Fletcher, Une Rhea Holmu , Jan Juallce, Kerry 8. 

~~dr~~~~. F~!iiystc:,~en H~~d'fn~ori,~· ~:: Ke::.~ 1:n~ . Jo;~hl!; , K~~~htD~r.llcCarroU, 
Harrell and Palrlck Richard B a rrll. Tom Morrl1 Neal , Ann Orrick, ltoHmary 

Anita c . Haa.ka mp, Ga y Nelle Haught, 0 11borne, R . Mel Pariah, Sue Rill&', Bo..r
Wllllam R . Hehna, Darla K . Hem.let1on, bua C. Shor! , A. Jean Tollr. SP&Uldlng, 
Gera ld Roy Herbel, Lu Anne Hl~i:J n i , Kathleen U1ry, D!Jtle Lea Wa.rd, David 
Richard S . Hubbert, R ondell E . Jonea, J , Web11ter Wo.tkln1, Harriett Ann Watt.a, 

~!~r- K~:~ · a~~~n~e~llt~~r1;(i i~!:~~e~r!~: M. Bo.J\dra :;;:~~dH~~:; E. Wood. 
•on F . Lew11, Jack C . McClure, UI, nnd Student.a reeelvlng 11cbool honor1 have 
Dan ny Keith McCook. been recognlxed 1cholutlcally at two pre 

M. Lynn McElroy , Earl W. McGolblln , v loua rtc0ST11llon nrvlcu . 
Ma h.Ion R . Mcllwa ln , J . Hugh Mc Knight , SE~'lORS a re Robert RuueU Barber, 
Stephen Pat Magee, C. Wa yne Ma tthew• Dorothy Ann Bowlu , Harold Ray Dulee, 
Jr .. Jan Karren Ma yo, Bobby D a lton MU- Carlyn Grau , Roberl Wayn1 Crou, BW7 
ler , Jame. M. Minor , J ohn Victor Moeser , Gawa in Hogue, Karolyn E . Kirby, J1Lne 
K . Sue Morrow, Stanley Ja.mu Murcr, J ack Merritt , Thomas Nll.llh , Robert B . PoJmer, 
Al bert Myrick Jr. , M . Na nnu lta Nall a nd Miriam Brir.rbara Pa.rklnaon , Jame1 Frank 
Belverd E . Needlea. Pott.Ill , Carolyn A. Schmlech , RlchllJ'd T. 

• 

SHOES 

YOU 

K~OW 

BRAND NAME 

AT 

Shar11e. Ferne E . Veatal. Wlllhun R.lclU 
Walton , Sharon S. Wllkeraon 11. nd Obar
mayne Wl1110n . 

IUX'IORS are Ginger Lee Butler, William 
E . Clark , Judith Aon Cowger, 0 . June 
Ovora cek , Betty L . Gray, John M. Huch · 
ke, Tommy L . Hendrlclu, E . ,..iamu Mur~ 
pby, Addl1on Lee Plluger . EmJ ly Puckett. 
Beatrice K . Young a nd E vangeline L.. 
Young. 

(Continued o'n PRge 1) 

TUXEDO RENTALS 

-E.l~ How many children E) Do men expect their 
TREMENDOUS 

All New Stock SAVINGS -----
\/ would you like to have ' dates to furnish 

when you're married? .their own cigarettes 7 

O None- o One D Two D Three D 

Get lots more from IlM 
L& M gives you 
MORE BODY 
in the blend,

1 

MORE FLAVOR 
in the smoke, 
MORE TASTE 
through the filter. 
It's the rich-flavor 
leaf that does it! 

r ~. ) 

BM 

HERE'S HOW 1029 
STUDENTS AT 100 
COLLEGES VOTED! 

%ff .. ...... .. ......... ON 

%£c······ .. ····· .. ··saA G 
, %9l .. .... 9JOW JO JnO;J 

%!£ ................ 99J4! 

%!£ .. ................ OM! e 
%6 ........ .. ..... ..... auo 
%£ ........ ........ 9UON 

%1>9 .................... ON 

I %9£ ......... .. = .. ·· Sa A 0 

L'M'tthe filter cigarette for people who r.!ally like to smoke. ___ _ 

SIZES 

~ 6 - 14 AAA - EEE 

EVERY DAY IS 
SALE DAY COSTUMES FOR 

1304 Broadway ALL OCCASIONS 
Call PO 2-4683 2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Touch-type, hunt.and-peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it 's easy to tutn out perfect papers 
on Corriisable. Because you can erase without a trace. 1 
Typing errors disappear like magic wi th just the flick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser. There's never a telltale erasure 
mark on Corr:!i'sable's special s urface. · 

Corriisable is available in light , 
medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin. Jn con ve-nient 100- sheet 
packets and 500- sheet ream 
boxes . Only F.a1on makes 
Corrisable. 

A Berkshire TypeWTiter Paper 

EATON PAPER COR
1

PORATION fE~ PITTSFIELD, MASS. ....... 
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Recognition ••• 
(0-Unued from Page 8) 

(JOLLEGE UO~ORS 
••wttnll receiving college honon have 

119111 ~lHd 1obD ... UcaUy at three pre
_. r..::ornluon 1ervlcu. 

._., &n Robert W . Bu.he, Il, Curtl1 
J>, Bradtord , Dwain 0 . Fuller , George 
.... GlbMD, Ronald C. Bya.u, B8JT111tt 
A . 8 . Lee, Nancy Jo Manklrt1 , Bobby 
OIU'l• &wit.Hr, Doren Ann Turner a.no. 
a-n.I• e . Wheeler Jr. 

llU4•11LI oompleUnr deirree niqulremenla 
Wllllln lhree year1 and recognl:r.ed 1cbol111-
tlea&IY al 1ach Recognition Service during 
tltelr Ull'Ollment a.llO receive Colll'I• Bo--9CBOLUl!mrs A~'l> AWARDS 

•uMnLI here hononid have ma.1oi...lne1l 
a 1.00 ~de polnl eveni.ge IB) or benu 

SPRING VACATION? SKll 

Take advantage of the break! 

Ski in the colorful SIERRA 

BLANCA Ski Area. 3 exciting 

days of fun -filled skiing, 3 

pleasant nights lodging for 

only $35. Contact Jim Isham 

for further information. 

SH 4-9897 

for the 1prlni; nnd fa.11 11.muttt of 1891 . 
Studenl.I enrolled lo Tuu Tedi for the 
tint lime Ln Ole fall of 1981 a.re evaluated 
on tbelr gndu tor Ule fall 1tmuLlr only, 

Vincent Bogda, Ronnie Mac Botkin, Ro
ser Chapman Camp, Ronnie Carden, Kat
hie Cherry, Emily Anne Croom, Thomu 
Lloyd Dodd, Sheryl Driscoll, Jamu A. El· 
111 Jr .. Ann Feathenton, Patrick Rlcbanl 
Harri., Darla Hender.on, Guo.ld Roy Her
bel, Crecenclo John Bllma.ndcz, Julian Ray 
Jenkin• a.nd Martha Lynne Jonea. 

Raymond Miiton Kliewer, Glenn Looney, 
J oel Lowry, Jamu M . Minor, L ind.A Nor
r ... Gary P . O•'Oorne, Jovcit.& Rlchard100, 
Judy Bath Scarborou11;h, Philip BmlU1 , MYl'
na Beu Stciphen.on, LelA Blewart, Sharon 
Joan Stra.ndtm11.n, Barbara Lynn Thomp-
1on, Ron11.ld Joe Thom1M>n, Jame. M. 
Turley, Sally Rny White, Marah1t.a Wood, 
Sandra Jo Wood anc.l Co..rol Lindo. Yu
'Oorougb. 

AMERICAN CHEMICAL 8 0 C I E T Y 
SCHOLAR8HTP-Phylll1 J1an Kuhn . 

THE R. C. BAK.ER FOUNDATION 
SCROLARSRTPS-Tury c. de la Morlnluti 
and Lynn P . Wu:t. 

BORDEN COMPANY FOUNDATION 
SCHOLARSHrP lN HOME ECONOJdlCS
Prl1cllla. Ann Olb90n. 

J . S BRIDWELL - SCHOLARSHIP IN 
AORJ CULTUR&-Jo.mu William Turner. 

C AB 0 T SCHOLARJ!HIPs--JeralrJ 0. 
Park and Richard Dee Wllllarn1. 

IN&Z CARTER BCBOLARSHTPS-Mary 
Kalhryn Cole and Harold Keith Gregory. 

CLAYTON FUND SCHOLARSH.IPS IN 
AORJCULTURE-J 0 e Dwyer, Kenneth 
Gill and John Paul Walter. 

CONTINENTAL OlL COMPANY SCHO
LARSHIP- Karolyn Ennll Kirby. 

BILLY B . DA.VIS SCHOLARSHIP
Tbomu Edwin Buckner. 

MARY W. DOAK SCHOLARSHIP- Nic
kle Woelfel . 

DOW CHE MICAL COMPANY SCRO· 
LARSHlP-Clarence Don Peck . 

DUNLAP COMPANY SCHOLA.RSRJPS 
--Jamu Perry Long a.nc.l Robert BUU 
Palmer. 

ANNIE E . ELLIOTT AND OROMINOR 
SIDENFA.DEN SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Carltt. Jea n New1om. 

EX-STUDENTS ASSOClATION SCHO· 
LARSHfPS-Lynda Gra.ce Emmert , Dwa in 
Gordon Fuller, Jen. nne Anne H en&on , Judy 
Winn Scarborough llnd Calherlne Ann 
Thom pion 

FRONTIER CHEJ.lICAL C 0 !.f PAN Y 
SCHOLARSHlP- Roberl w. Buhe n . 

U-NEED-A CLEANERS & LAUNDRY 
CALL PO 5-7385 2424 8th St. 

We at U-NEED-A Cleaners and Laundry strive 
to give you the very best in dry cleaning at 
minimum prices. Let us save you money by giv
ing your clothes the care they deserve. 

Valma McDonald, Owner 

D. D . HA.RRlNOTON FRESHMAN 
SCHOLARSHIPS I N ENOINEERING
Dellon L . Brown, WllUam Wiiey D'llln, 

~=~ ~Y P!'t%.~~. Ronald C. Rvtel and 

HOWELL INSTRUMENTS , l NC., SCH· 
OLAR.SHIPS-Robert Newell A.luander, 
Jam" WUbert Moeller and Fred Ray 
Sze.nul. 

KIWA.l'l."'18 CLUB BCHOLAR&HIPS
Fra.oklln Don11.ld Aabdown and Dillie Lea 
W 11.rd. 

KOYKENDALL FOUNDATION SCHO
LARSHIPS-Betty DllllY Do.vie, De11.no. Jan 
Glazner and Winona Joy Ma.1elnglll . 

LA VERNE NOYES SCHOLARSHIP
We.ndell Eudell McClentlon . 

LUBBOCK BAR AUXILIARY SCHOL· 
ARSHlP-Ano MPZl• Wllklnf. 

LUBBOCK PA.NKELLENIC SOCIETY 
SCHOLARSH1P-Beatr1C41 Young. 

MELBA MAl!I MAXEY SCHOLARSHIPB 
IN KOME ECONOMICB-Judlth Ann Cow
ger, Olivia JWle Dvora.ccik and Sylvia La· 
Rue Elllott . 

NURSEYllilN'B .M:ilM:ORIAL FUND 
SCHOLARSHIP-Dee Wayne Bachman . 

MR. A.ND MRS HIRAM PA.RKS 
SCHOLARSHIP-Daniel L . Cave. 

ROBERT B PRICE DAJRY PRODUC
TION SCHOLARSHIP FOR SOPHOMORES 
-Tom Morrl1 Neal . 

ROWAN' CO)ofPANlES SCHOLARSBlP
Dono.ld Wayne Shortu. 

SCHLUMBERGER COLLEGlAT E A-
WARD-David Moe.n Cooper. 

SEARS·R 0 EB UC K FOUNDATfON 
SCHOLARSHIPS IN HOME ECONOMJCS 
-Helen Fay Fo11te.r &nd Susan Brlldy 
Juogle. 

SERTOMA CL U B SCHOLARSH.IP
Carollne Quebe . 

SIGNAL OIL AN'D OAS COMPANY 
SCHOLARSHlP IN ENGJNEERlNO-- Ben 
A. Tderllller, Jr. 

SOCONY M 0 8 IL OIL COMPANY 
SCHOLARSHIP I N ENGINEERING -
Dunne Herve~· Lowe. 

SOPHOMORE SCROLARSR.IPS - Rand 
T errell Frederlk1en , Ronnie Jnmee Kuhler, 
Harolc.l Eugene Mea.cham, Anita Da.y Queen, 
Karen Sue Ring and Borbara. Chrlltlne 
Short. 

SOUTH PLAJNS CH.APTER OF TKE 
AMERI CA N PETROLEUM INSTITUTE 
SCHOLARSHIP IN ENGINEERING -
J amee Frank Poll•. 

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY SCBOLARSHLP IN ELECTRI
CAL ENGlNEERING - Rona.Id Colllnl 
Hyelt 

S01JTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMPANY SCHOLARStuP JN MECHAN
ICAL ENGJNEERING-JamH Elwyn Crul· 
chcr 

SPEECH SCHOLARSBJP-Carroll Cleo 
Bailon 

LINDA M. SPEECH SCHOLARSHIP
Cecllln Ka.y Porter. 

TECH MUSIC SCHOLARSH IPS-Tommie 
Louise Allen, PhJI Anthooy, Bonnie Appl1, 
Robert Ashby, Richard Lee Brown, Roberl 
Smith Brown, Earline Elll1on. James H. 
Fisher, Nelllne FLlck, Benton Fly, R . 
Albert HILl'dl9, Pauline. Boll:n", Barbara 
Knnlpe, Sherr')' Kemp and Glenda Kay 
Kersey. 

Glenda Miiier. Jamu Morgan, Carin 
Jean New11om, Bevrirly Nl'lOn, Oene. E. 
Picken.II, Sondra. Ann Powell, Lea.ael Allen 
Rlcha.rd1on, Na ncy Lee Ru&1ell, Ba.rba.ra 
Sp11rbcrg, Wo.111 T eni;ue., Sharon Kaye Vin· 
yPZd, David Watk.lne, sue Ellen WU100. 
and Jo.mu E . Woodwi..rd. 

TCl':ACO SCROLAJUIIDP-Tommy ))ale 
Oeorge . 

TllXAS ELECTRlC SERVICE COM
PANY 8CHOLAR8RlP-Jerl')' Lero1 Yoee. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
MUSIC SCHOLA.R8HIP--.Jo.net Ann Whit
comb. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
PANHELLENIC SCHOLARSHIP- Alice 
Marilyn Blllln9Lon. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIP FOR SOPHOM.ORES
Sholdon lra B41cller, Ka.ran Ann Flckertt, 
Joan C. Grinnell nnd M11.rlan Sandra Wolfe. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR JUNIORS-Wllltam 
Earl Clark, Tommy Lee BentlrlcO, Don 
WLIL111m Stewart a.ntl Dorca- Pettigrew 
Turner. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHfPS FOR .JUNTOR COLLEGE! 
GRADUATES-Carol Ano Minor and Shar
on Anne Morgan. 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE 
SCHOLARSHIPS FOR SENIORS-Wiiiiam 
Gerald Ambroae, Terry Luke Morrl1. Jdlr· 
la.m Barbara Parkinson, Carolyn Ann 
Schmlech o.nd Dor l1 Ruth Spe_ocer. 

WESTERN CO!.IPRESS AND STORAOE 
COMPANY SCHOLARSHIP IN AORJCUL· 
TUR&-Lo.val Verhalen. 

WEST TEXAS PUBLISHERS SCBOL
ARSBl.P AWARD-charlu Edwin Wnlker, 

ROSCOE WILSON MEMORIAL SCHOL
ARSHfP JN FOREIGN LANGUAGES
Ora.nl Feral Ca.rrulb. 

MALCOLM YOUNG MEMORIAL SCHOL
ARBHIP-Dnvld Moe.ti Cooper. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA BCHOLARSHTP
Mary Jo McCl.o.ID. 

SOHOLA il51RTP RECOO:OflTION OF 
ORGA..''IZATIO~·s 

Two-third• or lhe memberAhlp or tbe 
l ludent organl%u.llon1 honored maUe a 2;00 
or better ael'lolOJIUc average tor both 
1prlng and fall aemute.ra 1961 . 

ALPHA EPSILON DELTA (Nat1on11.I 
prtmed lc:al honor 1oclety): ALPH.A LAMB 
DA DELTA (National fruhmo.n honor ao
clely for women): BETA ALPHA PSI 
(Na.tlona.I honorary and profeall lOnal ao
cJ1ty In accountloi;) : 

JUNIOR COUNC IL (Organlza.Uon ot not 
more than twen ty yo1mg womon who have 
maintained n 2;00 or bett11r 1chola1t10 
average during their !Int year and a 
bo.lt of college work. MembenhJp .. clec· 
Uve by the organization.) 

KAPPA MU EPSILON (Nallooa l recog
nition 11ocleLY ln mathcmatle.1): 

MORTAR BOARD (National orgaolza· 
Lion of 1e.nlor women whose quall!lca.Uone 
ror membenh1p 1ho.ll be aervlce, 1chola.r
ahlp and leaderahlp) ; 

Pl DELTA PHl (National recognition ao
clety In French), 

PI SIGMA ALPHA (NatlCla.al honorary 
!ratcrnllY In government). 

PHI ALPHA THETA (Na.Uonal honor ao
clely lo hlatoryJ; 

PHI KAPPA PHI (National JJCbOIUtlC 
honorary whose m embership Ill elected from 
the UPllCr 10~ of the 1eolor cluna and 
upper 2.-o of tho junior cla11ea of lhe 
fi ve 1choo\1 of the College); 

PHI UPSILON OM.ICRON (National pro
rc.esronal society for women In home ecoo
omlCl!IJ: 

SIGMA DELTA PI (National recognition 
eoclely In Spo.nl11h); 

SIGMA IOTA EPSILON (National pro
Ie111lon(l;I !ra.lernlty 1n management); 

SlGMA TAU DELTA (Na.Uooo.J l)fOfH
•lonal rratc:mtty In EngU1h); 

,w4fik1a1 CARS FOR EVERY FAMILY, EVERY BUDGET, EVERY TASTE. 
Chevrolet Want to pull out Chevy II Hungering tor a car Corvair If yousparktospo1:ty 
all stops- except price? The Jet;. that's lovely, lively, easy to park things this one ought to fire you up 
smooth Chevrolet serves up spacious, and pay for? Chevy II is all that, all but good. With the engine weight 
gracious interiors, Body by Fisher right-and also winner of Car Life astern, the steering's as responsive 
craftsmanship, Jet-smooth ride,~ew magazine's award for Engineering as a bicycle's and the traction's 
VS vinegar or 6 savings- and more. Excellence! Parallel to the shore: ferocious. As for the scat- wow! At 
Ontheferry:an l mpalaSportSedan. a Nova 400 4-Door Station Wagon. the ramp: the Monza Club Coupe. 

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy II and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrol~f{ealer'$~ 

TAU BETA Pl (Naltonal bonor1Lr7 10• 
clety ln 1nglnearlng), 

TOP- HA..,'"KING STUDENTS \VTTllTN 
TJJEffi R E"l.rECTIVE SCUOOLS 

AORJCULTURE-Rtchard T Sho.rpe. 
ltlnlor: ARTS AND 8ClENC£S-WIWam 
IJ. Clark, Junior ; Karolyn E Kirby, Jun
ior ; Belly Dal1y Davl1, aenlor; OwaJo G. 
Puller, 11nlor ; Cll.rOIYn Bchmlech, Mnlor: 
Nancy Jo Munkln1, 1e.nlor; DorCIL!I Tumer, 
11enlor. 

BUSINESS ADPtfJNISTRATION -Wm. 
HlckJI WaJton , 1enlor; ENGINEERING
Roiftr Smith, 1eolor: HOME ECONOWCS 
-M. Beth Gillham, 1enlor. 

LY.ADt: llS llll ' 1t•XOGXITION 
Sludenll honored !or Jaader1hlp tui.vo 

been 1alec:Led on tho ba.111 of t.belJ' 
veraalllllY In student actlvltlu, the num· 
ber of 1tude.nt1 patentlally tnJlucnced by 
their o!flcu, and their attitude toward 
the rupon1lblllUH or office. Each ha.a 
ma.lnULlnnd a. 1.00 or better average during 
lbe 1pr lni; and tall 1eme.1ten 1'161. Thue 
1tutlenla were aelc:c1.ed by a couunU.lee 
appointed bY lhe Student Council. Janice 
BUian Aboud , Thomu Kenneth Abra.ham, 
Charlu Franklin Aycock, Tom Ivey Ba.con, 

llarJorle Ann Baird, Wuley Amoa Bur
ton , R.o.111h Weldon Carpenter, Jamca Wll
llflm Cole, Micha.el Gene Denton, Karan 
Ann Flckerlt, Gera ld Hodgu, Olenda. Oay 
John1on, Wendell Loy Ken t , Mo.ry J o 
McClain , Ja.mc1 Melton, Ca.I Wa.yne Moore, 
George 1111\olt (Jerry) P&n10n1, Joe De.an 
P111more o.nd John Alfred Petty. 

Jerry Lynn Plckenl, Marjorie Lee Ba..tl 
den, Richard Terry Sharpe, Jack W. 
Shl1lcr, Joe Baney Ste11hen1, Jr , Jame.• 
Clauc.le Sudduth, Bua Jane Tubba, Wayne 
Ray Underwood, Rena Vaughler, ThOlllH 
J ohn Wa.TII , Rowena \Vl11\am1, Dlo.ne "WUul:· 
low, Johnny Woody and Evan•e.lloe Young. 

In 7 IPOrlJI, 82 men wlll be rccognlaed. 
The number according to aPOrl are biue
bull, 18 ; CootbtLll, 33; go\C, 6; 1wlmmlng, 
8; 1e.nnl1, 6 : track, 8; bul<etball, 13. 

"Oh, man! 
with this face 

custom flowers 

sure do the 

job." 

PO 2'0288 2421 Broadway 

TECH 
ADS 

LadleJ H id BULOVA "llllH America" 
watch IHt oubtde of Hume Ec:oooDlilcs 
Bull(llnc. Call PO!Hl818. 

LOOK : PerfC!Ct 19-18 PJymouU1, beaotlJlll 
condltloo , nma like a el~. Drive at ZaG8 
28th St·ree t , o r call S \V:S-0163. HURRYI 

FOR SALE: 311 mru. Camem, German 
made, call after 3:00 p .m., SH+.06'4_. 

T\.'PLNG-Themu, Te.nu J>ape.r J, ReleaJtch 
Papen. E•Pt-rleoned. SW ll-4.1105, Ul9 40Ul 
Street. 

Typln•~~eRM with inuJUlllb; tbf»l8 
format and term P•P•I. oau 884-6111. 
Mn. Sammie Gran.to, %308 30th Stree-. 

~pert alteratlonll and lronlnc. SJ)edal 
care &'lven to )'(lur moat dellcate appaiW, 
whtteaht.rll.230310th. 

;rypto• - therne1 - tenn paper1 - n
le&l'cb papen. 14-12 An. T. 1'03-1620. 

llouwi For Rent: ! room..• and bath, l•r
nlithf'd, fre~hly dtcoNted , irood 1Corqe, 
0011.,en lent for Ted.I people. $-15. S\V9-1Zt 3. 

I need a ride to Callfomla o,•er S tirtll lt' 
Vacation. \V III 11harcl upen11f'~ God drlvlas. 
COnlact Joe l'a)'De, .UO OOlton. 

l ronln&' Wan~d ; M.n. T. L . l'en•y, 1814 
Al•e. ll. PO:l-8140 . 

For Jlenl : Htdroom w ith kUc:llc.n prb>l
ltl'U. Larse eooua:h for two rlrlll. Zlll 
:\la.In, POJ-9611 alle.r 6:00 p.m. 
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Softball Play Sta:rts Tech Cindermen See 
I,~ :~~~~~~ ~.~=~~~~~.,,. Tough Odessa Action 
jumped to the front or the Dormi- over Gordon In the closest game. 
1ory League standings Wednesdoy The other game ended with Gas
q.flernoon by virtue or base~ll ton overpowering Wells by a 9-3 
wins. The action marked the first counl. 

~1\'.~~~~~ d~~~~~~ie:e~~o~~e men's The Pikes rolled over Kappa 
Alpha 11-1 and the Kappa Sigs 
scored a lot, but still ma naged only 
a two-point , 12-10, vic tory over 
Sigma Nu. 

FmternJtles initiated the dia
m ond acllon Sunday with their 
Cirs l-round action. Pi Kappa Alpha 
and Kappa. Sigma had heavy bots 
in Uiis league lo make impressive 
s tarts. 

Sneed pushed pDsl Bleclsoe 9·1 
to win by the biggest margin on 
the dormitory slate. Corpentc1· 

In three other go mes in the Fra
ternity League, Sigma Chi edged 
Phi Del ta 2-1, Phi Gamma nudged 
Del ta Tau Delta 6-5 and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon whitewashed Alpha 
Tau Omega 1-0. 

SHOP TIL 

9 P.M. 
fashions fro 111 Dallas . . THURSDAY 

DOWNTOWN - 11 02 Broadwo)' - MONTEREY - 50th & Gory 

Cotton Charmer in 
new fleur -de -lis 

woven dohhy design 

Fresh Fashion 

from Dallas! 

ALL WOVEN 

COTTON 

Sport Sets! 

Blouse and 
l{nee Pants 

Smart sport st}'ling plus 3 '. unique 
woven fabric .. . adds up to fashion 
fun this summer! To top it off ... a 
cotton ch:imbral' blouse just made to 
match! Choose rose or straw in sizes 
8 to 20! 

Blouse and Jamaica ... 3.98 each 
Blouse 3.98 ANKLE PANTS 4.98 

USE YOUR PENNEY 
CHARGE CARD AND CHARGE IT! 

The Texas Tech t rack team , 
moderately successful in a three· 
day meet Saturday In Albuquerque, 
N. M., will see action aga in this 
weekend when they journey to 
Odessa to compete in the West 
Texas Re lays. 

Since Texas Tech Coach Don 
Sparks wi ll e nter only four boys 
in the individual events a t Odessa, 
the team's success will He largely 
with the fortunes of Cive relay 
teams the Red Raiders will send. 

But a combination of cold wea
ther, inexperience a nd plain old 
soreness may prevent the Techsans 
from m ak ing quite as good a show
ing as they would like. 

The triangular mee t be tween 
T ech, New Mexico and Texas 
Western las t weekend was run in 
freezi ng cold , blizzard·like weather 
and som e of Sparks' squadmen st ill 
hadn't full y recovered from its 
effects this week. 

"We haven 't had a really good 
workou t all week," Sparks told 
The Toreador Wednesday. " Mon· 
day the boys were s till a little 

Dr. (l. Earl HUdrotll 
OPTOKETR.IIT 

Vlft&) AnalJll1 
VtniaJ Tralnllll 

oootaot i..... 

VlllOD Relatad to RHdlDC 
P02-482.I 280'7 Broadwu 

sore from the Albuquerque m eet, 
and Tuesday a nd today the wea· 
ther's been so cold that we've been 
hampered to some exten t." 

"Our main di[ficully lhougb," 
Sparks continued, "is that we 
haven't had much opportunily lo 
work on all these relays we're en· 
tering, or the five relay events 
we've en tered, we've run in on ly 
one before." 

Bob Swafford's return to form 
is one fa ctor in the favor of 
the Texas Tech cindermen. He 
sufrered a spike injury to his left 
foot two weeks ago, and he's jus t 
beginning lo come around aga in. 

"He's sti ll not well , but the 
foot's not bothering him too much 
a ny more," Sparks said about the 
senior hurd ler. "I just took his 
s titches out yesterday (Tuesday), 
bu t I think he'll m ake a good show
ing." 

Ronny Biffle, a sophomore team
mate, is entering the hurdles races 
for the Red Ra iders too, and hi s 
recent performances rate him a 
chance at the blue ribbons in 
these events. He was a double 
winner at Albuquerque, taking 
both the h igh and low hurdles, and 
placed second to TCU's Bobby Ba r· 
nard two weeks ago at the South· 
western Recreation Meet in F ort 
Worth. 

F ranklin Wood is entered in the 
lOO·yard dash for Tech, and Bill 

IDEAL 
IN-BETWEENER! 

ALL-WEATHER 

"Zip-Lined Poplin 

TOPCOATS 
Two-Coats-In-One 

A Match For Any Weather 

You 'll wear the carefully tai lored classic 
topcoot "ra in or shine"I DuPont 's 11Ze· 
Ion" treated sturdy cotton poplin is water 
repellent, wind resistant! Completely 
lined in luxurious taffeta. 

* PLUS ZIP-IN INTERLINING of " Thoron,'' 
the quihed miracle fabric for warmth· 
withaut·weight. It's mildew proof, non 
ollergic, dry cleanable and flome re
sistant. 

Meador the two mile race to 
rou nd out the Individual entrie:. 
ror the Red Raiders. 

Swarrord, Wood, Bifne and WaJ
ter Cunninghilln will handle thE 
baton in the sprint relay ror Texu 
Tech, and the same foursome wtU 
perform the duties in the 880-
yard relay with a possible change 
resulting in Norman Donelsooii 
handling Biffle's 880.yard rel&) 
spot. , 

In the sprint medley Don Mason 
will run the quarter, Cunningham 
and Wood will run the 220's an 
Guy Golden will run the half mllE 
leg. Swarrord will again run wher 
the distance medley comes aroUJ'}d 
He's s la ted to run the quarter, fol 
lowed by Curtis Hart on the hall 
mile, Gary Bowe on the three· 
q1.1arter mUe and Ronnie Sesswre. 
a nchoring with a mile run. 

Running the mile relay will bE. 
H art, Mason, Donelson and Golde 
unless a last.minute change if. 
made, in which case either Swaf
ford or Wood will be stand.in&" by 

Abilene Christian, winner of the 
~order Olympics at Laredo last 
weekend , is the favorite in the uni. 
versity divis ion that will also in· 
elude five Southwest Conferene< 
schools. 

Making up the field are ACC 
T CU, SMU, Texas, Baylor Hous 
ton , North Texas State and Texa~ 
Tech. 

SHOP 

College at B~oadway 
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